ACCOMMODATIONS
STANDARD NIGHTLY RATES
* $35 cleaning fee and 8% hotel tax will be added to invoice for individual reservations. Rates subject to change.
M, T, W - Weeknight Rates | Th, F, Sat, Sun - Weekend Rates

4 TINY HOUSES

$179 weeknight | $239 weekend
4 private Tiny Houses with queen bed, daybed with twin
trundle, shower, dining table, TV, & kitchenette
(microwave, mini fridge, 5 cup coffee pot, toaster oven &
sink).
(sleeps 2 adults & 2 kids each)

4 KING SUITES

$159 weeknight | $225 weekend
4 private spacious King Hotel suites with king bed, shower,
futon couch, desk, TV, mini fridge, and 5 cup coffee pot.
Rooms are not connected but all share the same building.
(sleeps 2 adults and 2 kids each)

3 QUEEN SUITES

$139 weeknight | $189 weekend
3 private Single Queen Hotel suites with queen bed,
shower, TV, mini fridge, 5 cup coffee pot and laptop desk.
Rooms are not connected but all share the same building.
(sleeps 2 each)

LUXURY CASITA
$209 weeknight | $299 weekend
King bed and dressing room with sliding door, wet bar,
mini fridge, 5 cup coffee maker, TV, desk, dresser, chaise
lounge, and large luxurious roll in shower. Handicap
accessible.
(sleeps 2)

TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE
$329 weeknight | $449 weekend
Two bedrooms with sitting/dining area and kitchen (stove,
full refrigerator, & sink). King bedroom #13 has a
shower/tub and TV, and futon. King bedroom #14 has a
Jacuzzi tub/no shower, TV, and Queen sized Murphy bed.
(sleeps 4 adults, 2 kids)

GATHERING HOUSE
$949 weeknight | $1,399 weekend night

_____________________________________________________

5 Bedroom house with 2 Kings, 4 Queens, 4 Fulls, and 2 Twins (sleeps 14+).
The center of the house holds the gathering space focused on the large living room and open concept
kitchen/dining room.
Full kitchen includes 3 ovens, large side by side refrigerator, 12 cup coffee maker, 2 percolators,
farmhouse sink, pots/pans, plates, glasses, and cutlery.
The dining room has 4 rectangular farm tables with benches that seat 28-30.
The connected and enclosed patio bar has 4 pub tables and bar stools with seating for 12.
Catering Kitchen equipped with additional refrigerator, extra space for prep or storage and sinks.
Hotel style ice-maker outside the Gathering House.

Left wing of the Gathering House:
#15- Double Queen bedroom with detached full bathroom
shower/tub across the hall.

#16- King bedroom with attached full bathroom shower/tub.

Right wing of the Gathering House:
#17- Master bedroom with king bed, 2 twin beds, attached
bathroom/shower, and TV.

#18- Upstairs Hideaway bedroom with 4 full beds, TV,
attached half bath (shower in #19)

#19- Double Queen bedroom with attached bathroom with shower/tub. Guests in #18 could have access
to this shower through separate door without going through bedroom.

316 Canyon Oaks Rd, Crawford, TX 76634 | 254-307-1819 | info@gatheringoaksretreat.com

MAP OF THE PROPERTY
9 Kings, 11 Queens, 4 Fulls, 6 Twins, 1 Murphy Bed, 4 Rollaway Cots
19 Full Bathrooms and 1 Half Bath

